SunBird Couples 18er’s Golf League
The SunBird Couples Golf League, meet each Friday Morning for the Friday
morning Shotgun. We usually Tee off at either 8:00 AM or 9:00 AM depending on
the time of year.
We are a friendly fun loving group, of all levels of handicaps, who just enjoy
having a good time. We welcome all golfers at any level of experience. We are
primarily a couples group however we do welcome singles as well. Most of us
gather for lunch together in the Horizon Room after golf.
You will find our Sign-up Sheet on the golfers bulletin board, on the left as you
approach the pro shop, between the Ladies 18er’s and the Men’s Club.
Our League guidelines and our schedule are posted on our bulletin board, near
our sign-up sheet.
We play a 2 person gross/net on the first and third Friday of the month and
usually a 2 or 4 person scramble, of some kind, on the remaining Fridays.
If you would like to join us please add your name to the guest area of our sign-up
sheet, include your handicap index, if you have one, along with a contact phone
number. A playing fee of $3.00 per player will be collected before play. We pay a
minimum of 50% of the players back in Pro Shop credits each week.
Our sign-up sheet is pulled early Monday morning and the pairings are usually
posted by the end of the day on Tuesday. If you miss the sign-up sheet don’t
hesitate to call us.
You are welcome to join us as a guest, just to come and check us out, we think
you will enjoy our group. Sign up, on our sign-up sheet, the week prior to play.
Check in at the pro shop, the morning of play, and then check in at our check-in
table in the puzzle room before going out.
For more information you can Contact the Pro Shop

or
Call Richard Craig at 480-656-4362 or Steve Cockrell at 480-802-4251

